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Follow us online at www.lymingtonhospitalfriends.org

Thank you to all our many
Friends and Volunteers.
We value your support, and
look forward to working with
you as we develop our plans
in the new year.

Review of 2020
As you will be aware, due to
the hospital’s need for strict
COVID security, we had to
suspend normal volunteer
services from March 2020.
Following the vaccine rollout,
we hope to return sometime
after Easter.
Prevented from running our
planned activities, we held
virtual fundraising events to
continue to support patients.
Our Lymington NHS Heroes
appeal provided some welfare
facilities for frontline staff.
Find out more by reading our
full Review of 2020. There’s a
a copy on our website here >>
Annual Review.

Ultrasound

The Trustees wish you a very
Happy Christmas and hope
that you can spend a ‘festive
time’ with your families.

Making a difference - modern CT and Ultrasound Scanners

CT Scanner

Seasons Greetings

In use many times a day providing fast accurate detailed analysis.
Lymington’s new modern CT and Ultrasound Scanners are very popular
with patients and staff. We contributed £575,000 towards the new CT
Scanner in 2019. In 2020, with your support, we are donating £61,000
towards a new Ultrasound. Find out more and how you can help.

Introduce a friend today - help us reach 1,000 Friends!
We need your help to build our community
of friends to support the amazing work of
our local hospital. You can help to share
information about the work of our charity,
take part in fundraising and donations.
Please ask your friends to join us here >>
www.lymingtonhospitalfriends.org/friends.

Ron Shields, new CEO Southern Health
The Trustees held a very productive meeting with Ron
Shields, new CEO of Southern Health Foundation Trust.
We shared our future plans and Ron explained that he
was looking forward to working with the Friends to
champion patient care and service improvement.
Ron welcomed the very strong relationship the Friends
have established with the hospital, and in the local
community, he particularly wished to thank all friends
and volunteers for your continued support.

